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gpring Styles
1911

Soft and Stiff
Hats

Millicoma $3,00
Mallory Cravcn-ett- e

$3.50

The Woolen Mill Store

Marshfield

LangSey's Peroxide

Dentifrice
Ligj

dellKhtrully flavored antiseptic wash for the month ami teeth.
A perfect germicide olonnsofl, preserves ami prevent discoloration
of the tc-tlx- .

Is worth ittt wolght In gold.

PRICE PER IIOTTliK I!.". CEXTS.

For Salu tit "Tlic llimy Corner"

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug Co.

tiii: nisv corner piioxk som.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

rim

i.irr rs figure with you ox tiii: materials
vi: cax give ov tiii: lumhkh fou

YOl'R MOXKY AS WKLL AS INSURE YOU AGAINST
DELAYS FROM LACK OF MATKKIALS AS VK
CARRY A VERY LAHGK AXI) COMPLETE STOCK
OF IX

Lumber, Shingles, and
Doors, Mouldings, Roofing,

Building Paper, Etc.
YOU AUK ALWAYS WELCOME 1IKUK WIIETII-Ki- t

YOU AUK UKADY TO HUY OH NOT.

IN AT STOCK

C. A. SMITH LUMBER & MTU
mono 100.J Uotnll YniiN. lKil So.

H i-t-sP I5 KM rX-- 3

. .
V.'XJ''T yV

sz&? ea--

I" Hue second hand Mu
-,-

:

afternoon..
v .uicivsiuu can miiKO iu-- ( -

W'rr at Utisti & Lano's music t'tore In O'Coimell building.

Oil 10 font launcli
wpy top, H.-- P. Gray engine.

" particulars call M G Cole--
man. North Rend; phono 221.

(,ST Watci, rob clmrm Mlth eameo
f. U,aB ail(l cket. Valued as

ror return to

-
CoilltlOteilt irlrl f.,,. .,.

howework. Apply to- .

Oil Ill'A-- r

' ranch. Apply
Son, HardwI Stdro

I

c. ..

Mrs

AXTPi, .

ton.

low ncro

I O. 1 C I f MJll . .. i.

rj- - Phone 223..T
riiTjrTrr----

Times c ,lou n,s Mt
fflce'

e7. Cash paid on dellT--

COOS TIMES, MARCH 1, EVENING EDITION.

. .

Mill-tc-Ma- n Clothier

Oregon

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

KVKRYTHIXG

Lath, Sash

COME AND LOOK OUR

CO.

jwwake.

N.Ekblad&

Coal Cheapest Fuelr
Coos Bav Mid-We- ek Special

CAXDY-FRE- SH,

iintPMrn,JL. O. JTlJtHOlNILjrA
or phono 120-- J or 49-- L.

GoodEvening
1IAVK YOU ANY LAUNDRY

If so, do not that this
THE where you got tljo host

work, prices nro In ovory ono's
reach. Call up one of the driv-

ers will nil details
to you. All tolophono calls aro

to, because wo nre run-

ning two wagons.

Ol'U GUAHAXTFK IS YOUR

aro MAHSHFIELD HAND AXI) STEAM j

'
nros., Prop. I'liono uu-.- i

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J

A TRAVELER

IN HONOLULU

HONOLULU. llnwnll. IS. I

heard Nlioitt "liquid sunshine" Unix
before we not to tlonolnlii nnd had r'hl'r marked mimical success In

nn idea It wuit something tike the ,!,,?lr "" concert at the Masonic
Oiegou we lime at home. , "lr house Inat Tlie nt- -

I know Mil about It now. while wim not nit targe
Of course, when any unusually bad n" tla' program merited,

weather occurs I except on' Tlu' ",lw wn ltl f ull.v set with
Coo Hay) you nro nlwnys Informed lriifilon or green foliage nntl
thnt It Ih the worst they've soon " ml"" picture with the
. year we told 1. too. We wl,,t,, Kowned chorus mid Its hack- -

had several . "k of Ri,,ishine dur-
ing our stay In lluuolttlu, but the
liquid Is a

It rained hard every day and some-
times for three days' running.

One day the street cars from our
hotel to the conter of town had to go
through 10 lnchoH of water for a
qunttcr of n mile. I got so saturated
that the liquid had to leak out some-
where, so I composed the following
lines and pouted them up on the hotel
bulletin hoard:

At City, In Claim's sunny
Isle,

They talk of "liquid sunshine" It
surely makes me smile!

The poets say It's liquid, from tho.
feathery clouds and sun,

Hut I know the poet's fancy Is strict-
ly on the bum.

It's simply liquid torrents
rain,

And the liquid come no often, It cre-

ate a liquid pain.
Their speech Is liquid vowols; their

song are liquid, too;
The "pol" they all get rat on Is Just

llko liquid gluo.
Now, 30 days been hero, enjoy-

ing this liquid fun,
So I'm building an ark
In whloli to embark,

And got out of 'this liquid sun.

There are, however, some vory
solid things to be said In favor of

the entire Sandwich
Islnnd irriitm.

On

by

mon
six city.

To show what

Johnson, Johnson,
170,000,

this fol--
Hn.wnlln.nti.

part

Qormnn, Stophon.

Miss

tho

A

NOTICE.
To may

hnvo this sold interest
havo with

this firm.
Mn March

The

on
Lump coal coal

all rflnda hauling, and PEANT'T

hmnv I" for HOJIK..MAHK U.Ma. corns

'...." !, Vnr on tomorrow

SALi: gasoline

Furth,

rest

NOW

Regard

XTKIl

forgot
laundry

nud
nud

call nnd oxpluln
quick-

ly attended

LAUNHHY.
Mnuzcy

evening.

excellent

sunshine chestnut.

Honolulu

Lewis' Confectionery
NORTH

new
are

tho Coos

for

hoarse
provided for

W. CONDRON'S
AND
phone

ESTATE.
some of

want
with

CHAMINADE CONCERT

BIG SUCCESS

S.ilt'iidld Finely Rendered
mid KtitliusliiMlcully

Last Night.

The Chninlnude scored

I'eiirtance fair

nnywhoio

forn,f,,lp
were

unadul-
terated

I'vo

llonoliiluand

emerald
Every on the program

was encored and some or the singers
wore three times.

The Saturday will contain
more extended review or the concert.

Heal
"Mr, llrowne was very rude to an

overdressed old she met on
enr the other

"I the story. The old woman
out to be Matilda's very rlei

aunt, and now she's going1 to give nil
her money to for
dogs."

"Nothing of the fact, It's
worse. old was the
Rrowno's new and now they
haven't Stories.

Thoy Didn't Holp.
"Did tho weep I win

winning"" asked the so- -

pI'MlU).

"No," tho music director:
"you were making that noise all by
ynunteir."-Wnsh!u- ton Star.

Got Alroady.
advertisement says home

should talking muchlnc.
with iii. We one. and

all or our married mule friends
us they ure supplied too. Houston
Post.

Different.
Lawyer (slightly denO - sii.

your husband lately loft you widow?.
nuier xo, sir. I said lie

!uft me for

LIST.

L,8t r c!nHod loiters remainaccount or its location on tho
line botweon the tropics and tho

,n ln ,M0 MnrHliflohl, Oregon, post

to population

HawaliniiH.
J.

no

at

If to

If to

FHIKKN,

nn- -

In

H. Table Fruits

to

fft

Associated

In
In south portions.

nt 1:1 p. in.,
government

meteorological observer:
Maximum
Minimum
At p.

S. C.

oii the on
Inlet.

W. W. C.

home

nrtornoon.

Is
are rejoic-

ing son at their

11.

oth-

erwise improved the
shop on

across
from old quarters

In

lilted up.

Francisco nro
j contlnuos to lmprovo steadily

was oxpected ho
toinpornto zono cllmato uncom- - ",LV" ,,,,M'" ' ' "' ta,,-mb- lo to lonvo hospital for
inonly uniform nnd doos not vary ,I,B ror Bnmo wm my n,,Miomo "Tho Heights" with

his

than vtutlHoil nnd pny ono ror o:"'"dogreos during tho dlf- - daughtor,
desired nrtvortlaod letter Tor:rnct, nny

tompernturo bo obtained Anderson, Anderson,
( siianiioii's Frlonds horo

staying bolow tho lovol val- - c- - llolt,)1' 1311 "iKbam, mvc word ho 1ms Just
ley or nscondlng the hills, vwlilch v8 ,rn Cassldy, William A. Church, Tabernnclo meeting
Intu nn ntlltuilo of font within I,)lin Hoy I

nillos tho
you ft

loin ofr - -
- . .

J.
Cnrl Mrs.

races tliero nro theso Ira Orcen, John H. John lllans, tho vot- -

I hnvo somo ""n .Mrs. .mines ljy vot0H,

got somo data. Tho Matt Martin

entire Islnnds Harry J. Lnwtor- -

and total is W. Lapp. Henry Loso, Mrs

lnwlnir 3:2.000: I.owls. Angus II. n. Met-

2C,- - cnir, nenry .Moicair, unps

000; Kmll W. D. It. Pln- -

4,000; o'. Uoy Ilozln. Lowls Hols!, W.

3,000; Shcon, Stove Shear,

French and Tho ques- - Mm. Laura Steele, Slotto,

tlon arises, what will hap- - M". Smith, Tom... ... T.'.liil Tn., Clmnann llfnt!- -pen in uecnuo, anil wnat om.ni, .. ...,..., v.
will tho harvest

whom it cancorn:
I day all

I the firm or
& Co., and mn longer

with
rsh field, Oro 1.

Trv Times' Wnnt Ads

I

SI.BO. Nut SU.OO.

We do of CRISP,
I and u .or a

Abt.i-- . V1 nuiok pound

c

ii.

Fancy rigs, good
tho

Hay public
HATKS

Rigs or rigs with drivers ready
any trip nny time. Horses

nud rigs cared or.
Now nnd

funeral

L.
ara-- i.

you got
buys this seo
you soil or your

list It
AUG.

08, Central Ave.,

club

mlit

that

ground
iiuiuber

Times a

woman u
day."

know
turned

a

sort.
The woman

cook,

while

replied

'Em
every

have u Noth-
ing doing have

Inform

Which Is
You

a

u

ijonnicison, Tnrlock. California,
,I)row, Edwards, Andrew conversions'.

mixture r'ckHoii, Forrel, Floldor,;of Tabernnclo moetlngs
California, saloons

Islnnds, troublo

olght Kiishnor,

divided
inniiimr! McVnrlsh,

Japanoso, Ainraon,

Chinese, 22,000; Portiigueso, Nllson, Pnrkor,

ir.,000; Amorlcnn, Hrltlsh,
romnlndor

Norwegians- - Lennder
naturally Smith,

noxt

TRAVELER.

Potty-Joh- n

connected

NICOLS.

contrnntlnir. vehicles

HHOADWAY.

dis-

posal

anywhoro
boarded

spcjlal accommo-

dations parties.

LIVKIIY

UKAL'

section,

property,

Marshfield.

HeoeUed

recalled

Traoedy.

hotpllal decrepit

uny."-Str- ny

utidleiiee
temperamental

.Matronly

ADYKHTISKI)

well, Charles Whltohond, Miss
Wilson, Robert Wills, Miss Thllda,
Wlklund, Woodworth, G. S.

Youngmnn.
H. CURTIS,

Postmaster.

TInv your printing done
The Times otrico.

B.
"HIghost Grndo" cannod

FREE
CLING

ANNE

EGG

for

Pears,
early

your filled.

a.ie
.'JSc
,15e

bo

TtFl

TIIK

(lly Pre.)
Mar. 1. Fair to- -

night except rain
portion. Warmer
east Q

LOCAL
PORT.

hours ending O

Fob. 2S.
Mlngus,

33
1:13 m rr

Wind clear.

Moves Itai'ii. Drown
been moving barn

Williams place

T. V.

T. U. will meet or Mrs.
J. Stonocypher In Enststde tomor-
row

Horn. I). 11.

wire or West
arrival ot

home

Shop, 1C. Ilelleu
Installed chnlrs and

O. IC. Harbor
North Front street.

Moves. The
Mont Market moved

street Its and Is
nicely locatod now shop

that been

Heller. Tho latest roports
from thnt Joaquin
Miller

land It would bo
is

ll, )U,aH" nt his
nioro 10 cent Junnlta.
forent seasons. In called

may Viktor Hans Work.
either In Janios Choro- - rccotvoti that

nt- - cIogptl Un(m
Unvltl,

of

n, nltv ".000"--

P. n

of tll0 nt Vlsn- -

nt prosont on Hull, woro
gone to nogiunu, .,,, in

or Ma-

tho Is rloh. E.

In tho bneh, C.

8185;

A.

bolng Adam

Sarah
al.l. Ci ...

Nlcols

T.

Horses
dollve-- v call whole

result

now at

tho

best ln

of

Dottlo

Chns

W.

n

Aro tho

rrom

OF

and

UK--

Mrs.
E.

C.

at the
K.

over the
last

has
new

tho

now lino
luiH lluoly

San

tho tho

r,or,

ni
M1B8 out

tho

bo?

Job

Play Here. Tho North High
bnskot team will play tho

High school team nt the
here

night. hopes to havo
team strongthonod so thnt It
mnko hotter showing than
been able to do

Sells Out. Tom Nlcols hns dis-

posed or his In tho Petty-John-Nlco- ls

to II. W.
nnd Mr. ongngo in

tho buslnoss ror himself.
Just what stockholders of tho

do
with the business has not been

Opens New Road. '.. T. Slglln

Btntes that tho now road from South
Inlet to Dnvta on Isthmus
Inlot hns beon This ell- -

goods known to tho trado. We nro minutes tho necosslty of South In-- j
slightly and to closo out, pooplo coming around by way of j

lino nro making some very to go to Coqulllo '

prices whllo thoy Inst, can buy reduces the distance ton or
thorn at miles.

$2.50 Per Dozen Cans ti.-- wot. stono or tm.
Divisions or Oregon

$1.25 Half DflZni CanS'avnl Rosorvo has roslgnod his posl- -

ll0 ns '' L',0,K '"'rand select ono or nioro cans each
l tho rollowng
APRICOTS

YELLOW PEACHES
PEACHES

on tue ttoiiouuo lor
where ho to

go to son
Coos bo re- -

I SUCBDS" the friends he has made
" CLINGJWVVU LlVCiy during hls.stny here.

a I horses II
I .

careful drlvors
of
HKASOXAHLE

FKKD

want
mo.

leaso
mo.

SCORES

Ail

wldowl-Clilca- go

ROYAL CHERRIES
HLACK CHERRIES

PLUMS
GREEN GUAGE PLUMS

LOGANnERRIES
RASPHERR1ES

STRA WHERRIES

Wo also offering:

STANDARD FRUITS.
Apricots, 2 cans
Peaches, 2 cans for. . . ,

1 cun for
Plnco orders certain

ot having

The Bazar
HOUSE QUALITY.

Phono 32--J

,

fWrrflrOXTTnTA

uMmwm
WKATIIKU.

OREGON.
Thursday

southwest
and

TKMPKRATURK

For twenty-fou- r

a by
special

5 0

Northeast;

exquisite
Catching

Meeting. Tho

Son Savage and
Mnrshlleld

a
Saturday.

Improves
some

Enterprise Enterpri-
se has

a

Miller

n

Hond
school hall
Marshfield
Tabernnclo building Thursday

Mnrahllold

a It has
huiotoforo.

interest
Company San-ror- d

Nlcols will
brokorago

the
Pottyjohn-Nlcol- s Company will

Slough
completed.

overstocked
low Mnrshllold nnd

You
'twolvo

'Mnrshflold the

"l
nssortmont: mid will lonvo

San expects

for awhllo. His
from Bay will greatly

SPrVifPlliKMOX y

and

assortment

Francisco
departure

PEACHES

STAHLL'S

Good entertainment. Tho "Hon
Hur" ontortnlnmont given nt tho
Christian church Mondny evening

woll nttendod nnd. provod a very
good one, being Instructive as wollj

slides of It were good and a very lu-

cid explanation of them was given
Hev. Mr. Williams.

Wed Today. The mnrrlngo ot
Miss Jottie Watson and Harry Fol- -

jsom takes place this evening nt the
homo ot James Watson at Coqullle.
The young couple will reside In
Marshtleld, where Mr. Folsom Is
ployed the Modern Company.
Judge Watson and family went to
Coqullle today to attend the

News tti Wright. Deputy Otinio

Warden Cal Wright has not boon of-

ficially notified of the change In gamo
wardens that Gov. West report-
ed In newspaper dlBpntchos to havo
announced. The appointments ot

I the game wardens hold "until utiro-Ivoke-

and consequently they retain
.their powers until formally apprised
of the change.

Favorably Received. Tho Hush
& Lane piano used nt the Chamlnndo
concert last evening made tho
object of much favorable comment

lias Coos liny music lovers becnuso ot
busy this week tho Its tone.

'""

As

Its
can

lot
our

by

nro

was

by

oin- -
by

was

was

by
Tho Club mem- -

bers are enthusiastic about It and ex-

press themselves ns very grateful to
tho new store for Its courtesy.

Personal Notes
J. 1). HAMLIN will leave shortly for

Portland on business.

(MO. OOODHUM Is expected home on
the Breakwater from Portland.

C. II. CODDING of Mllllngtou was In

Marshlleld yesterday on business.

HEV. 0. LEHOY HALL has return-
ed from a buslneee trip to Coqulllo

J. J. 11UKXS of North Hond, Is a
Mnrshlluld business visitor today.

T. C. HUSSELL and wlto ot Heaver
Hill were Marshlleld visitors

P. II. MAUZEY expects to leave on the
llcdoudo tomorrow for San Fran-

cisco on business.

MISS AC1NES IIUTCHESON wont to
Coqullle today to attend tho

woddlng.

JUDCE JOHN F. HALL wont to Co- -

qullle today to hold a regular scs- -

slou of county court.

MISS IULVEIISON has rosuniod her
position nt tho Wostern Union of-

fice nfter a row weoks vacation.

MISS T. M. CLARKE Is expoctod
homo tomorrow from a two weeks'
visit In Portland selecting now
styles In millinery.

SHERIFF OAOE was horo rrom Co-

qullle yesterday on business.
There have not boon any now
criminal cases recently.

R. K. CUNNINGHAM, who was Tor-nio-

In tho grocory buslnoss horo,
in a lotter to Geo. Holt announces
the birth ot n daughter to thorn nt
their homo In North Ynklma,
Wash.

WILL LYNCH and wife aro oxpoct-o- d

homo on tho Hronkwator. Mr.
Lynch is to tnko ohargo of the
Club Clgnr Store whloh his fnthor-ln-ln- w,

C. II. Honohrako recently
bought.

F. A. STEWART of tho Port Or ford
Tribune, nnd odltor MoDanlols of

North nond woro Mnrshllold visit-

ors today. Mr. Stewart, who with

his son, conducts tho Port Orford

Tiilmuo. Is one or the pioneer edi-

tors or Oregon. He has been n

reeldeut or Curry county ror 40

yenrs. He Is well-know- n to oarly
snttlers or Coos comity, bolng nt
ono time collector or oiistoniB nt
Empire for three years. Mr. and
Mrs. Stowart nre visiting their
daughter In North Henil nnd will

remain horo n woek or two longor
boforo returning to Port Orford.

THY the O. K. CHOP Houso for
the HKHT CUP OF COFFEE ln town.

as ontortnlnlng. Tho storooptk-o- I Rend Tim Time Wnnt Ads.

My What a Kick!
You hnvo been making on buttor, NOW TRY

Primrose Pasteurized
Your Grocer will tako It back If you don't llko It.

I

M


